The objective of most investors in stocks or an investor wishes to invest in assets whose other assets is to maximize the expected rerates of return follow those of the market as a turns in a given risk class; in other words, to whole. A measurement of systematic and unminimize risk for a given level of expected resystematic risk is needed from which the perturns [6] . Although "risk" may connote the centage of total risk accounted for by each can chance of injury or loss, the term is not defined be calculated. so narrowly in this article. Rather, it is used to
The purpose of this article is to measure reflect volatility in stock or other assets' rates total, systematic, and unsystematic risk of the of return and should not be confused with risk rates of return of a select group of forest proand uncertainty in the production process.
ducts firms. Risk, as approached herein, equals the varIn measuring risk it is desirable to determine iance of historical rates of return about the that portion associated with the market and average rate of return [6] .
that portion associated with the company itTotal risk of an investor's investment portself. Are rates of return of forest products comfolio can be reduced through investment panies relatively volatile? Or do they generally diversification, that is, by the purchase of diffollow market changes and trends? Unsysteferent kinds of assets (stocks, bonds, securimatic risk will measure the former and unties, real estate, etc.) and by the purchase of systematic risk the latter. stocks or bonds from more than one company or industry. However, risk cannot be reduced in this way beyond a certain limit because changes in over-all market conditions affect MODEL price variations in all stocks and other assets and this variability cannot be eliminated com-A statistical model is used to separate total pletely by diversification [4] .
risk into its components. The expected rate of As a result, it is desirable to separate total return on an asset is considered to be a linear risk, or variation in rates of return, into two function of a risk-free rate and the expected recomponents-one reflecting that portion of an turn on a market factor. Because such a funcasset's price movements caused by changes in tion cannot be observed in practice, the expectthe market as a whole and a second reflecting ed rate of return is estimated by considering that portion of an asset's price movements rate of return as a function of an overall market caused by factors or variables unique to the rate of return [8] . Thus a means is provided for company or industry itself. The former is measuring an asset's sensitivity to market called "systematic risk" (and is nondiversifichanges. able) and the latter "unsystematic risk" [51.
The statistical model commonly used is [8] : Unsystematic risk, related to such factors as labor strikes, inventions, research and developi t = a + bm t + e t ments, and the like is diversifiable.
A stock is said to be more desirable for portwhere folio diversification purposes if only a small proportion of its volatility can be attributed to i t = rate of return of a particular cornthe impact of the market [4] , unless, of course, pany's assets in time period t a = y-intercept an index of systematic, nondiversifiable risk. b = slope of the regression line It indicates how the return for a given asset M t = market rate of return in time period t varies with the market. If the coefficient is and greater than one, an asset's rate of return ine t = random error about the regression creases (decreases) at a faster rate than the line in time period t. market's. This value indicates what Francis 16] calls an "aggressive asset." A coefficient less For the five forest products companies, the than one indicates that an asset's rate of assets to be evaluated are their common stocks.
return moves counter to that of the market as a The rate of return (i t) on each company's comwhole [3] . mon stocks is calculated as follows [6] :
The statistic representing random error (e t) D + P. -P about the characteristic line cannot be estit companies to be compared. In addition, the results of such an analysis aid in determining Dividends are excluded purposely from the whether large forest products companies are market rate of return calculations and thus the more or less susceptible than companies in resulting index is downward biased. Provided other industries to factors that affect the that dividends are excluded consistently, market as a whole, or to factors which are incomparisons of statistical results and of risk herent or unique to the particular companies or are valid [6] .
industries themselves. The model results in a regression line, often TABLE 1. RESULTS OF CHARACTERIStermed a "characteristic line," and the charac-TIC LINE ANALYSIS teristic line reflects the "nature of systematic and unsystematic risks; it shows the relationships of some asset with the market" [6] . asset (e t ) [3] . Westvaco conform fairly well to those tested. The portion of total risk accounted for by Blume [3] found an average coefficient of detersystematic, nondiversifiable risk ranges from mination (r 2 ) to be .25 which indicates that 12.3 to 35.6 percent. The former figure is someabout 25 percent of total risk is systematic what suspect because the value for each of the risk. Independent studies do not appear to other four companies is greater than 24 percomplement each other, however, because cent. The beta coefficients range from 0. 9071 King [7] found average systematic risk to be to 1.549, indicating that the rates of return of about 50 percent of the total. Brealey [4] found the companies are relatively stable, except the proportion of earnings movements assothat of Crown Zellerbach. Indeed, the returns ciated with market movements to be 27 perof the four companies closely follow changes in cent (about equal to the conclusion by Blume). the overall market.
In addition, Brealey's results indicated that The high beta value for Crown Zellerbach approximately 27 percent of total risk in the indicates volatility in its rate of return in relapaper industry was related to movements in tion to market changes. For example, if the the market. This value conforms to those of market index (as measured by SP) were inInternational Paper and Westvaco, both of creasing, the rate of return of Crown Zellerwhich are multiproduct companies but which bach's common stock would increase 154.9 perderive most of their income from pulp, paper, cent of the increase in the market index. Conand paper product sales. versely, a decrease in the market index would result in a decrease equivalent to 154.9 percent of the decrease in the market rate. Although a DISCUSSION substantial return is possible in an advancing market, the prospects for heavy losses in a de-
The time span used may have had an influclining market are equally probable.
ence Unsvstematic risk = total risk -systematic risk, effect [4] . Brealey [4] states that if individual stocks are aggregated into a portfolio these Table 2 shows total risk and its components, other factors may be diversified away. If so, systematic and unsystematic risk, for the five then market changes can be assumed to be the companies. Although Crown Zellerbach has major determinant of changes in the value of the greatest volatility in its rates of return in group stocks, and market changes can be used comparison with changes in the market, its with greater assurance in predicting changes total risk (.0657 or 6.57 percent) is not out of in the rate of return from a portfolio than in line with that of the other companies. Indeed, predicting changes in the price of any individthe total risk values for Crown Zellerbach and ual stock. Weyerhaeuser are nearly equal.
Thus, it may have been more appropriate to In comparison with the systematic risk assocompare risks of alternative well-diversified ciated with stocks of hundreds of other portfolios by comparing their beta values.
With such an approach, however, the comparireturn does tend to persist over time then this sons of risks associated with the selected pattern might continue in the future. If so, group of forest products firms would have been then risk analysis may provide an investor precluded.
with a means of estimating the likely degree of Future work involves isolating those factors fluctuation or variation of his investments in which contribute to the unsystematic risk relation to the market and the risk that their portion of the rates of returns to forest product value may, at any time, be below his expectacompanies.
tions [4] . If the relative volatility of an asset's rate of
